
SOUTH CAROLINA IXEAHSHOLD OUB COTTOJf." THE YELLOW FEYER NEWS, 1m QiptomIn the course of the average year the
farmers of this fotrjrgef il0SK 1
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In 800 pounds the Charleston city
scales only gam 80.

The Columbia; merchants? "kro about
organizing jf board of trade. L- - t r -

There --wiBre 34?deahsfffnJ-rhaTlpsto-
n

last week 12 white and 22 colored.
The services ;of six policemen were

required to put up a desperate prisoner
In Charleston Monday.
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Yia Steamers to Portsmouth, Va., and thence all Rail and Through Cars 'Enabling Quid -

est j, usbiuic xiuie 10 au x-om-
cs &outn ana Doutnwest.

NO DEAYAGE, NO COMMISSION, NO HANDLING EXPENSES, MINIMUM INSURANCE.
PMark Goods plainly Tta Seaboard Air-Lin- e. Freight received at any hour of the Billsces of the Line. For information as to Tariff, Schedules. Ac. aDDlvto either nf fh iiVXSvS

K. & FINCH, South
1. T. SMITH, Agent U. U. Kailway,
E. W. CLARK, General Freight Agent,

amount of advice. WWe'nejrer la-ke- n

a very active partjfn thtv giving pf
this,' for two reasons: First, the Self-constitut- ed

adviser occupies a rather
thankless office; second, our observa-tion'h- as

led us to the conclusion that
the1 farmers as a class, know "about as
Te1f aa anif Jdher cJassinow to take care

a0 not had best find out from experi
ftn(' Fewjmei-fkno- howxdrn
newsDaDerafand few Newspaper Snen

howjto tun farnf. Occasionally
tabavei stkgestiofi for our faimer
friends, and occasionally they have
suggestions for us.y thifftnterehange
wetrustjhat both have atimes been
benefited; certalny jrej have d Jit
may be&aid thtfUrheg e ijivero
out a suggestion to the farmers we have
always had some ground to base it upon
other than a predilection to run other
people's business tohe-- neglecfcsof our
Own. wo u,j i.iili'f.

These s remarks., ar, inspired, b; our,
having observed in numbers" of our
more Southern exchanges articles head-

ed p. above: "Hold yonrf cotton;" or
artiolei farming teh.es o put the
staple on the markeTat the earliest pos-

sible, moment. Now, for quj own part
we give iio ad'ylgfefitbmltWK
way or another. We only copy the
following communication to the Au-

gusta Chronicle und Constitutionalist
feo show the possible fallacy of one of
these arguments:

. Lnolicfid in. one...oL. our weeklies an
extract from your paper headed "Hold
Back Your Cotton This article seems
to have been? written by some one ; con
versant witnitneiipresent supply of cot--

rrm arHithfi rirobabfe demand twit fliis
fall winter. Whether the writer is

sharp cotton buyer or a persori: inter
ested in the welfare of the farmers, I
am not prepared to say, but he evident-
ly advises the farmers against their in-
terest, whatever is his object. This is
his proposition : You probably owe no
money to be paid earlier than the 15th
of October or the 1st of November.
Hold your cotton as long as you an;
then, Jmf Joft ill get a, good price foi it
Now, suppose all theiarmers shduldtact 1
upon this suffgesuon ana hoia their
cotton until their notes are due, then
there would be a great rush of cotton
and a consequent falling off in prices
that would ruin the farmers and enrich
the cotton buyers, Farmers, wratch the
market, and use your own judgment.
jJust exactly so. This argument is

perfectly good as far as it oesl fBaton''
wie contrary suppose theutumn mar--
ket.opens with cotton at 8 cents ; shall
the farmer sell for the cost of produc-
tion through the fear that it may go
still lower? Who is gifted with that
prophetic ken which enables him to say
that cotton is not now 2 cents lower
than it will be a month hence, or that
it is" not 2 cents higher? The cotton
trade of this country is so manipulated
these late years that no man can see
even a week ahead of him, and we make
bold to say that nobody has the slightest
reason for saying one month that it will
be higher or that it will be lower the
next.

Otrronly advice to the farmer about
this matter is that contained in the last
sentence of the communication above J

t. Watch the jnarket, and use ytmr own
judgment." And this amounts to just
no advice at all.

Refused to Pay. The statement
has been made through the public press
that the .Etna Insurance Company has
refused payment of the life policy of
the late Col. R. C. Patterson, of Salem.
TWais; ajmatter of not mere family
batofeaeral concern,- andi wY have
waited for the explanation, which is
due, of the company's refusal to pay-ove- r

to the family of the' deceased the
amount i, of insurance which ;he, .had
with it. It has, we have understood,
proposejd to compromise the matter by.
a partial payment It seems to lis that
if it owes anything it owes alVand if
it owes nothing on this policy it ought
to have found out that the policy was
invalid sometime during the thirteen
years wnne vol Patterson was, paying
.up his premiums. The whole matter
looks suspicious. Let us have some ex-

planation of it. The company is suf-
fering from its silence. If its ex-

planation is not worse than its silence
it cannot make it too early.

Mr. Watterson, of the Louisville
Courier-- j ourhat, Mr. Tflden's "sworn
friend, call attention. tothese suezes--J
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of Lading issued at Steamship Wham-- s or om

Western Agent,
Charlotte, N. C

!cUiJcatt0uat.
BALTIMORE, MO.,

No. 59 Franklin Itreet.

EDGEfFORTII

Boarding & Day School

For Young Ladies.
MRS. H. P. LEFEBVRE, Principal.

Will re-op- on September 18th Thorough
training in the English Departments, and the
French and German languages practically taught.

aug 19 deod2m.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
I will open a school for boys on Mon-
day next, in the school building on
Gen. Barringer's lot on Church street
The school will, at first consist of on-
ly two departments, Primary and In-

termediate, my object being to swrnre
the best possible classification in order that ho
instruction may be thorough.

TERMS, (payable monthly,) Primary Depar-
tment $3 per month; Intermediate, S4 per
month. L. HOLMES.

sept5

loiiirvoGEL;
MERCHANT TAILOR

returned from the Northern ma.ketsHAVING pleasure in announcing that he has.
purchased a stock of Foreign and Domestic (ioods,.
so various in style, immense in quantity and supe-
rior in quality, that they cannot fail to please the
most fastidious.

My stock exceeds any other ever offered in Char-
lotte, and I even venture the assertion that it is
the largest and most varied in North Carolina.

I ask my friends before ordering their Fall
and Winter Suits, to give me a calL An experience
of twenty two years in studying the taste of the
genUemen of Charlotte, enables me to give entire
satisfaction, at any time, as my workmen ere as
competent as any that are found in the Noi t In in
cities.

I GUARANTEE ALL MY WORK

as to style, fit and quality, and my guanu u--

stands good right here at home. If any mistake
should cause it to-b- e tested 1 will not have to be
hunted up In some city a THOUSAND MILKS
AWAY. JOHN VOGEL,

Merchant Tailor, Trjon st, Charlotte. N. C.

septl4

M. LICI1TE1VSTEIi
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Just received another lot of the finest goo h in
the market. Also the MONTHLY FASHIONS lor
September. Will have hereafter NEW STYLES
for every month for the benefit of my customers
as the monthly differs greatly from the large pl-t- e,

which is only for the months of August and Feb-
ruary.

sept4

R. M. ROBINSON,
FASHIONABLE AND PRACTICAL TAILOR,

Rooms up stairs over J. J. Sims' Grocery Store,
opposite the Court House,

CHARLOTTE, N. C. -

New work made to order, and warranted tn fit,
Cutting, cleaning, altering and repairing special-
ties In my line.

All work done at short notice, and on ren
soname terms ior easn, -

sept4 u
'
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FIVE THOUSAND
WORLD'S FAIR CIGARS.

JUST RECEIVED, five thousand of the above
of Cigars, warranted Dure Havana HI

lers, the best 5 cent CI irln the State. For sale
at wholesale and retal by

LeROY DAVIDSON,
sept 14 Exclusive Agent.

BOUQUET.

BEST 5 CENT CIGAR
IN AMERICA.

If you wish to make your wife happy, yonr chil-
dren contented and yourself agreeable,

SMOKE PERRY'S BOUQUET.

A lot of the finest

BANANAS AND' OBANGESOF THE SEASON

Just Received.

FRESH SUPPLY

:..) .ekR
Of the popular HE NO TEA in y& lb and :

packages, lust received by
WILSON A BUBWEl.l.

OYrS GERMAN COLfMiNE

In Bmall and large bottles, utrect from r-t- r r.e- -

luren, at
V WILSON & BURWELL'S

,
- . Drug Store,

Stye tjrtrlxltte ffibsmer.

C1HS. It. JOJf ES, Editor & Proprietor

EKTOKKDAT THJt POr-OlTIC- K AT CHABLOTTE,

N. C, aSxoond-Clas- b Mattkb.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1879.

now editor of the Wilmington gsiar,
was prominently spoken of as a person I

in all raroects well Qualified to write a
history of the State., Recently the Tar--

aud in response to it Mr. Kingsbury has
addressed to the editor of that paper a
lftttfir from which we codv as follows:

I writeSto aclnolWge juE4na
nessj and o say4hattdo W eP?' 10

be able to undertake any extended liter-
ary work. In October, 1875, 1 had col-

lected nearly every authority necessary
for the preparation of a History of
North Carolina for the,, library, to be
contained in one octavo volume of some
800 pages. I had selected John Rich-
ard Green's remarkable "Historv of the
English People" as the best model I was
acquainted with. I refer to his work in
one volume and not to his later, more
elaborate and finished history, I ex- -

pected then to devote aboutHBye. hours
a day for at least four yearsYttf fcrxeJpro-ducti- on

of the work, and hoped by 1880
to have it readv ffjr the press. s eircum?
stances compelled 4ne to 'abandon tody
cherished undertaking, and I see no
prospect now of entering upon the
work to which I had purposed to deojte,
some honest and patient toil.

Without leisure I could never expect
to write, any thing that my most indul-
gent and partial friends would regard
with tTie'leasoansfactlon.' That leis-
ure is denied me. The man who writes
fairly well must give hisbestnourstdthe
task. So I have no literary plans, and
can never hope to serve? the? people or
my native North Carolina in, even the
humblest and most. modest, way. i i a

The question of a history of North
Carolina has come to be a serious one.
Wheeler's is good so far as it goes ;

without it we would be lost; it is not
absolutely accurate but it is enough so
to be highly valuable. Still, it does not
fill the measure of our wants. Closing
with 18"0, we have here a blank of thir
ty years. For the history of the men
and the occurrences of this period we
must needs depend for all our knowl-
edge upon the treacherous memories of
men and upon ephemeral publications

newspapers and the like. Our State
is sadlv in ileefljbf h soir ; who ha? the
ability, thejfwjil, Jthe pltribtism, fiifrl
breadth of ?mind th tmfe and 1jb$
means to enable him to 6egin with the
earliest times, revise Hawks's and
Wheeler's histories, take up the thread
where the latter left off, and present to
our own people and to the world a re-

cord of such matter and such names as
are worthy of preservation. In addi-

tion to the requisites named above the'
writer must be imbued with a genuine
love of his work, and must needs be la-

borious, conscientious and pains-takin- g.

We very much doubt if we have in
the State a man who possesses more of
the qualifications requisite to such a
task than Mr. T. B. Kingsbury. How-
ever, to asklaTjournalist "to" undertake
such a work if to . ask him to. abandon
his profession' and unfortunately there
are few of our scholars who --could af-

ford to retire for three, five or seven
years from their chosen professions to
prosecute such an undertaking as this.
He who! could, would,! we believe, re-

ceive his reward in the end, in the sale
of his book and in the thanks of his
fellow-citize- ns ; but, as has been sug-
gested, there arer few "who, could tide
over this term ef yeart in the hope" f
reward in the future. And m ore's the
Pity, , . .: ..

At present we see no prospect of the
fulfillment of the general desire pf our
people for a full and accurate history of
our State. Col. W heeler himself began,
we believe, some years ago, the revisidn
of his own history, having in view a
purpose to followrup his work where he
left off in 185d;'butf latterly nothing has
been heard regarding his progress, and
we fear that --advancing years and
increasing infirmities, have caused him
to abandon the undertaking. If not,
we should be pleased to hear to the con-
trary ; if so, when can we ever hope to
have a history of North Carolina except
the Legislature make aq annual appro-
priation to a competent person, stipulate
ing that-- the proceeds
from the sale of the book shall revert
to the State until it Jias'been tr.x J

ear .

Death of Suleiman Pasha. News
comes by cable of the death of Suleiman,
Pasha, the distinguished Turkish Pasha.
In the recent war in tb ast. he was
conspicuous for his gallantry and his
military skilL Perhaps the &ostfWt&-bl- e

event with which he waslasoclated
was the attack, which he -- !ead,tipoir
the Russians in Shipka Pass. Bince the
war he has not been in favor wiih his
own government It will berejbem-bere- d

that in the spring of 1878it was
reported that he had been drowned, and
that the papers-foun- d upon .liis person
proved that he was conspiring to over-
throw the Sultan! On the 20th of March
he arrived at Constantinople in dis-gra- fa

'.past December ha was8enten- -

ced to "nfteeii gears' imprtsonmentW
miscbnduct dxiringthewar ahd-- exiled
lor liie. ills' appeal forpardonremain- -

he has died in the place of his exUe.
4--

TAMMANY'saHT.-Thi-s opinion jas
to Tamrnany's power in New York
city politics Is valnable icause it comes
from an independenf-sourc- e ; it is an
editorial ''stim&mM2t KeSiYork
Herald: "In the .history of our city
politics Mr; Kelly's hostility has been a
greater advantage thah.his friendship.
The necessary; donserjuence is a loss of
prestige which his recent defeat in the

' Syracuse anvention has. io. tendency
to itiieveIt'irUlttot be surprising If
a cbnsratie lion olTammany d

theway", is smoothed --by, judicious c--

; iir'JTro11vrftTk)litical.:CampaignS that
thft rniccess of the'war bsts'not justiBed

" " a t l. ir.am j TnaniiBif

HtiSwton,- -f ti .Hood

who-ai- i iffite'' 60 ' cents or 91 to xms

f

Raised- - Seren Cawi Thlt Year at
Louisville Help, for Itlempliianr.

New Orleans, Sept 16. Dr. Loeber,
Surgeon at Tourc Infirmary, Ifeports to"

tnfiA
fever. Louis'Gbidsmifh whcaftie dfrt
SeDtemberi tth frenrf o'
taken sick on tne 12m ana aamittea
int4the infermary oM the 13th. The
board metito discuss toe raising of quar-- of

L,afitine. Js othing wb done and it ad
journed until to-ior- rw evening. Dr.
Bemiss statexrthaf heiad telegraphed
two cases of yellow fever on the re-

sponsibility of the secretary of
the board of health, who told
him flfgre vfWe tw mild cRaes. Ye6cases hive M;e pi4ved not4o liBfi

feiaer. I 1 jrl h
Dr. Rutherford, State health officer of

Texas, has notified the board that Texas
will raise quarantine if the board will
assure them that the city is entirely
healthy and give clean bills of health to
passengers leaving. The board adopted
the following: "Resolved,' That m
view of the present sanitary condition
of New Orleans, and the care taken to
continue the most scrupulous 'cleanli-
ness in the city and in all steamboats
andfcthet vesselsleaving the city, the
national hoaxd oQiealth be and is here-
by requested to cooperate with us in
the termination of all Qther restrictions
ttiatfthose f felating: to? hygienic? meas-
ures."

Memphis, Sept. 16. Four csises and
one death are reported.

Drs.'Ess and Winn, inspecting officers
of the State ana national boards of
health, left toay to investigate the
sickness existing eighteen miles south- -
west ity at Horn Xake Islam
One death occurred there Sunday and
seve others are sick in the neighbor-bjo6- d

with susp&ious cases of fever,
s J. W. Maden, lecretary. of the Pea-bbd-y

Subsistence Association, a; New
Orleans, :telegraphs to thft'Howard's to
draw on them for 0475 for the balance
in the treasury from last year. M. T.
Hungerford, treasurer of the hardware
board of trade, of Pittsburg, also author-
izes the Howard's to check on him for
$700.

The weather is clear and pleasant ;

the thermometer is 60.
Memphis, Sept. 16. Six cases two

white and lour colored have been re--
The undertakers report six in

terments since last night Kobt. Jobe,
Geo. E. Ware, Maria O Donnell, wife of
ex-Chi- ef of Police Thos. W. O'Donnell,
Ross Hodges, colored, Dan. E. Sullivan
and Richard Sharp. The two last were
mentioned in these dispatches last
evening. W. S. White, operator in the
Western Uaion Telegraph Dffice in this
city, went hflme this"moiriihg'suffering
wjth a chllf ;sit is thpughtBelias fever.

&A.ninc4nittiary fir4 st$rte mis dom-
ing at 9 o'clock in" buiidrng'isl ain
street, occupied by Mrs. John, but was
extinguished without serious damage.
Mrs. John was absent from the city.
Inspecting officers have begun disin-
fecting every house where a case of
fever has been developed this year.
The work will be thorough. D. P.
Porter and Col Jno. F. Cameron who
left for Nashville this morning will
consult the Governor with reference to
the further continuance in service of
the two colored military companies now
doing patrol duty.

Louisville, Sept. 16. The board of
health has raised the river quarantine
against Memphis. Seven cases of yel-

low fever have been treated here this
season. All jrp ported- - ..Tour ofthe
number died.
4 New Orleans, Sept 16. A dispatch
from Capt. Pepper, of the steamboat
Pargoud, dated Delta, Xa says the
quarantine against New Orleans has
been raised at all points except Vicks-bur- g.

THE EWLISH LABOft SITUATION.

Unions Supporting JloJers JOills Still
Stopping and Laborers Losing Jobs.

Tfi'WTWYN. Kent.. 1fi Kr nrrwif nf tho
depression in trade the chairman of the
annual Congress of Trades Unions
which convened in Edinburgh yester-
day, stated that four of the principal
unions had spent 260,000 in relieving
the wants of the members during the

'past year;
The Manchester Guardian says : "The

short-time-moveme- nt at Oldham has
not produced ant appreciable effect on
the" market for home yarns. The man-
ufacturers do not seem at all inclined
to anticipate; a falling off in the supply
and consequent advance in prices. This
indifference does not arise from any
doubt about the genuineness ffhemovement, which it is believed will be
joined by a considerable number of 'prii
vate firms. The Central Mills0Conn
pany, however, which i&on'e of the prin-
cipal limited companies at Oldham, has
refused to adopt short time. An effort
is making to bring about a conference
between the strikers and employers at
Ashton. A meeting will probably be
arranged.Jbutthere.isrio apparent in;
clination to bring the strike to an early
A. ' 1 m m - tr

xtaramaiuin... i ne worts 01 me Messrs.

eft bpMiddleto'wnfhose failure has
been previously announced, but who
Kept tneir mills in operation, were
finally stopped yesterday. Six hundred
hands are thrown out of employment."

Solailignand Heat.
Dr. Hcnjry-Bogers- , who has been ques-tioningxi- tfi

Remarkable force and acu-
men some of the theories of scientific
men lu the field of physics, has contri-
buted to theI3uftalo Courier an artinlfl
on light antfheat.in Which he declares
thai the hypothesis of many distinguish- -
ieu $Bcienuiy mac oia useless worms,
conreis, meceors,;KC., are attracted to the
sun "16 DVutillzefl'tor the production of
its fteatand light isjepntrarj. to every
principle of reason said sound philoso-
phy. His view of the matter is that the

magnetic influence; that there is no heat
i vuu ami, (vuuyusu il ia me source OI
both heat andlighf, anqthatfin&fsietf-pect- ,

but upon a vast scale, it resembles
inemagneto-eieccri- e ana dynamo-ele- c

3Rogers argues Jhat light, and heat are
, ac pt near

the seat of proauction,But exist poten- -
tiallv. thftir rlftVfiTnnfnp.Tif R9 linrVif. OTtA

heat beihjr effected wherever tha nforSftr
conditions are providedr. JatfherwwdJ
vue Hun is a ereac maenetic oatter
sntntiy fvfngout electettrftfrandil

uiio nuuie Buiar system invisiDie, insen- -

'JiL nea l? DQ ?6- -

f J9mofdrati Hiiefs In Council.
New York, Sept. 16. Senators Ea-ton; of Connecticut McDonald, of ilndi--

ana, McPherson, of New Jersey, and
Barnuro. jat Connecticut, mpm hnrs vf
the JffsrUoiial JUeindcratic Committee.- M 'meet nere ro-aa-y in miormai conferenceon me pouti,

An Attempt, at Suicide
f 1 nio. uaaii IIIUIIL

3-''JJ- ?i

mestic trouble was the cause of the rash

noh tMaMThdrsdaVdf alotottombJ
rwmake room for jiew styles,"

uneertui,
The gran d "maltef dYthVoM bellows

the State has issued a call to the
members of ihe ' fraternity throughout
South Carolina:fbi;aid for Memphis, the
grand master of f ' Tennessee having
made a call upon him.

Gre,enyille'2few; Mr; Ff C Fergu-so-n.

one of our well-know- tt cotton buy-
ers, will this season represent Messrs.
Oates & Bros., of Charlotte, one of the
most extensive cotton houses t in the
SOUth. j,;;:,,,!,;;

A letter to the Charleston News and
Courier says four convicts,' working on
the Jb.dgehelanBranch UailroaoV Who
were left at the hospital sick;Iast Sat-
urday morning, guarded by a "trusty,"
overpowered; . the : j guard, killed two
nounos tnat were kept to eaten xnem
with, in case they tried to escape, car-
ried said "trusty" about five miles with
them, aBd made their; escape.

' ' " '!
Resigrnationfc or (Georgia OfflclW
Atlanta, September 16. The Gov-

ernor has refused to accent Comptrol
ler General Goldsmith's resignation,
and thereby embarrass
branches of the government, now en-
gaged in impeachment proceedings,
The Treasurer has accepted the resig-
nation of AssistantTreasurer Murphy,'
who resigned in order to avoid embar-
rassing the Treasurer in further pro-
ceedings in the Legislature.
Proposing to Resign and Disgorge

Atlanta, Sept. 16. Treasurer Ren-fro- e

sent his resignation to the House
this morning, accompanied with a pro-
position to return $6,000 interest he had
received on the State's money. A reso-
lution, to accept his resignation was
discussed all day without final action.
It is thought he will be impeached.

SPARKS rROn THE WIRES.

LA. Coutard, a school teacher of Ba-
you Goula, La has been shot and killed
by Dr.Snell. It is stated that Coutard
was the aggressor.

A dispatch from Kingston, Ja., an-
nounces the death by consumption of
E. B. D. Zulis, a well-know- n artist of
New Orleans."

Virginia Negroes on ibe Debt.
Petersburg, Sent. 15 The first col-

ored political meeting for the discus-
sion of the State debt was opened in
the Harris street church to-da-y, with a
large attendance. The meeting, which
was presided over by J. L. Thompson,
was addressed by Capt John Hill and
the chairman, who spoke in favor of
the readjustment and by John Chersel
and Others, who advocated the McCul- -
loch bill.

Trouble in Buenos Ayres.
Buenos Ayres, Sept 16. The noto

rious insurgent leader, Don Lopez Jor-
dan, has escaped from prison. He has
reached ' Eutre Rios and raised the
standard of revolt The value of the
currency of Buenos Ayres has depre
ciated and the political situation is
grave.

Hall to the Chief.
San Francisco, September 16. Ar

rangements for a grand reception to
Grant are goinjr forward. The city is
being decked with flags, and everything
will do done to make the occasion of
his return memorable in the history of

an Francisco.

No one who has suffered with Salt Bbeum, Bolls,
Pimples, Dleera. or any other Blood Disease, has
tried Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture la rain; It always
cures.

5rags xu& pledtcitxes.

DR. J. II. McAden,

DRUGGIST AMD CHKKOT,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

Lubin's Extracts and Colognes

English Select

SPICES
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

Knglish, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

day at

J. H. McADKN'S

Prescription Store.

OiiUUxvll I

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

. 200 Barrels of

' ' C. WB8T A SONS :- -

' ; in t ". '

EXTRA Na 1 KEROSENE

an

:t .!;;; .

'. if '. . i ; i '

' ALADDIN SECDRTTY OIL.

West's Extra No. 1 Eahmaiw f.fs fmm r. vrat
Sons, Baltimore. , , , r

4! 1r

5W,d TOrdMatCentennIatKxposiaon.
Sryai1lw.0I,4'Canton' .Warranted to stand s
ftestof 110 Agrees Fahrenheit before it frtU

West & ons, Baltimore. ' i - ;

I f

For Sale r . -

1 DB. J. tt MCADEN, Sole Agents

April 30 d5m.

(00ts and gUots.

LL Mir
We have Just received a nice line of

ZIEGLER'S SHOES,
Consisting of

LADIES' BUTTON, LACK AND CONGRESS

BOOTS, SLIPPERS, NEWPORTS, CHIL-

DREN'S PEARL SHOES.

Also a beautiful lot of

GENTS'
46 NEWARK WORK,"

COMPRISING

Gaiters, Oxford and Strap
Ties,

PLAIN AND BOX TOE,

Which we are now prepared to offer at extremely

low prices.

Thanking our friends for past favors, and wish-n- g

to merit a continuance of the same by keeping

the largest stock, best assorted,

SELLING LOWER,
And striet attention to business, with polite young

men to show goods without trouble.

W. a FORBES, Agent,

Smith & Forbes' Old Stand, Trade St
June 13.

1. 3HL EHc&inn,
WITH

PEGRAM & CO.,

DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES & UATS.

1st National Bank Building,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Call and see me.

OUR STOGK OF

loots, Shoes,
Sec, &c, (kc,

IS ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE

The Best in the State,

And we would be pleased to have you call and ex

amine for yourself before buying.

PEGRAM 4 CO.
Sept 8, 1878.
Democrat and Home copy.

A TLANTIC, TENNESSEE & OHIO RAILROAD

Sufkkentkkdknt's Orrtcat" ' ! ' I
Charlotte, N. a, August 2d, 187ft f

On and after Monday.' Awe. 4th, the' following
schedule will be run over this road dally:

't - GOTNO NORTH, r
Lave vnawowe...... - -

DaTidsonOoUege....,,. 10 21 P. m.
AirlY at StatesviUe,.. ....12 00 p. m.

... : GOUTO SOUTH. .' . -

LeawStatesvIlle,. 4 00 a.' m.
" Davidson College,. . 4 ... 5 42 . m.

Arrive at Charlotte,,. 7 80 a. jn.
noM enrmectlon made at 8tate8Ville with trains

over the W. N. C. B B. v Round trip tickets at re- -

Marion Henry's, AshevlUe and, Warm Springs,
good to return ontil . November 1st, and baggage

IxintiuQ ixntt giuxliufl.

JOB PRINTING.

BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Ths k,

and the establishment of one of the larg-
est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING- - HOUSES

In die South, the proprietor has just added a com-
plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or
other books rebound in handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of Uvis class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish elose estimates on
erery description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their
DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractive
a manner as in New York.

We have a very fall supply of type for printing,
at short notice and in first class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-
ments to good shape will do well to give us a trial.
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our
work is as free from defects as it is possible to
make it

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

order Books.
Visiting Cards,

Ball Cards,
Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,
Handbills,

'- - Invitations,
Checks,

Labels

BILL HEADS,
Deeds, ......

Receipt Books,
! Business Cards,

,
progjajumeg
3 Magistrates' and

'ft , , . i Court Blanks.
.' '. i f . : "

! r - f '

In fact all kinds of printing done at short notice

Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

BOOK WORK.
v" H it . i ' .

Having a larger supply of type than most lob es-

tablishments, BOOK WORK bat been and will

continue to be a specialty with ua.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

8 I

H Ml:

tiyeacts .ami gtrasi2W?th TildenTJW&r
the' Massachusetts Democracy pblledi
108,677 votes. Greeley received 59,260 ;

Seymour, 59,408; McClellan, 48,745;
Douglas, 34,375 ; i3r eckinbridge, 5,939.

' ' Deserting Xanmah. j
--it is said that the, letter from ex-G- o v

Hoffman withdrawing fronf further as--
ouvutvivu nuu am uj.au j lvh U&.U a
thnderboittnr that orgaiiiTationr His
example was stSeedlly tollJwed by.Sena-to- r

Thomas C. Ecclesine and HonLoiis
C. Waehner, formerly a member: of the
ABsemoiy ana pi tne Doaraoi aldermen.
Senator Ecclesine says Mt Kelly's ef-
fort "can only end tft 31sh61SoroTftdK
eule," Ana that he "has no desire to. be- -

Hence he resigns from Tammany "and
will support Itobinson.? Mr. Waehner
is equally explicit He-says- : "Tam-
many HalL has .severed its .connection
wim me ejaocraue parfy anoDeSag
unwillineto constitute mvself a nnr- -
tion of the taiL of the Republican party.
j. uereuy Mjnuer-jn- y resignauon as a.

XiEx-Go-v. Hoflman.in froTn
thiamin any Society and announcirig
his purpose to support Gov. Robinson,
wrote: "Whenever the policy of my
Dartv fails to satisfv me I will liSavft'-- ft

if ei whichwitiuxne.
better, but while I remain m it I will
sustain- - thff tfularirominatton.'ian-no- t

consent t o$P7 JL position from
which any portion of the Democracy
luiKui, Mier me conirary.OheNew Yort TTernLif rfvlv: The mnmnr AekZ&inZl ,XXiiUv1L.TnPr9 required, ana tnat tnexium mr. sun antrthe earth. iioth beincr

vvwva wr Auuiaua ii2ui i an raQirrn
.and wind up the drear i farcft of tf
Wigwams, leaving Mr. Kelly alohfe'to"
pctutuo uiauvvu canoe.

-w ftnrt fatallv wonridHA. ht huXZ
IVTtarAmelthilCarnoon In De--

k:v-- n t Kii at Home.- - m luaI a duuuj.il ui : wua wag ar--
rested and confinedrin r IIe had
armed himself to juNTa..t :. a i ...Jifc'.aS35fiattVBgffi

i trying to persuaue mm io ret-ur- at

--rJUST RECEIVED!- -
- aJot ol fine Northern .

IRISH POTATOES.
FOR RENT. A house adjoining; my resident.

S. M. HOWELL.
Sept 16. .. . ,', , ,

cnecsea urougu.
' 3. if. QORMLEY,

aagS Bupt,
Address . ,

P.O. Box.182.. 1 1 pme. . JJ.l f liermdjion is critical.worthyjcharityr
-- THX OBSERYEB'

5

' ' Charlotte, N. C

Vj.., V

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

I


